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Home | Sacred Paces: Taking Time to Create a Home • Part 1 • June 10, 2018
Matthew 11:28-29 and Luke 18:15-17
Opening: What thoughts or emotions does the word ‘home’ kick up for you? What
three words would you use to describe the ‘home’ you live in now?
Discussion: Pastors Dan Meyer and Chad Negley preached us into this new sermon
series. Quotes are from our pastors unless otherwise noted.
Home Is Where The Heart Is
• What phrases would you use to define ‘home’? What phrases used in the sermons
especially resonated with you?
• “Home is where the heart is at rest.” Where or who is home for you?
Jesus’ Home (Matthew 8:20, 28:18-20; John 13:3,14:2)
• “Jesus knew where his ultimate home was—-within the embrace of the Trinity.” What
stirs in your heart and mind with this statement? How do you experience the Trinity?
• “This eternal home was an unimpeachable source of identity and direction for Jesus,
a place of gracious refuge to which he would return, a circle of loving nurture that
was a continual encouragement to him as he lived out his life.” How would these
phrases be felt and reflected in the home you have created?
• “Jesus wanted everyone to have a home like this.…Jesus said: Go out and invite
everyone home, teaching them our family’s ways.” How have you responded to
Jesus’ invitation of home? How have you responded to Jesus’ instructions to go,
invite and teach?
Jesus’ Methodology (John 14:23)
• “Jesus took the time to create a home for others.” From the gospels, what specific
and intentional things did Jesus do to create home for others?
• “Jesus never married or had his own biological family. Yet he created a zone of
identity and direction, a place of gracious refuge, a circle of loving nurture wherever
he went.” How do you go about intentionally doing this same thing for others?
• “To be with Jesus was to be where your heart could be at rest.” How do you
experience this ‘true home’ today?
• “We’ve got a lot of houses, offices, coffee shops, and religious buildings across the
landscape, but too few homes.“ How will you respond to this statement? Who do you
know that needs a much deeper experience of ‘true home’?
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Kids Especially Matter to Jesus (Luke 18:15-17)
• “…there were people who considered it very desirable for Jesus to be with their kids,
and they went to great lengths to make sure that happened.” What challenge do you
take from this for our day?
• What needs adjustment in the way we are influencing the children around us?
• In this Luke passage, Jesus in effect is asking church-goers, “What are you doing that
is hindering children from getting close to Me?” How would you and I answer Jesus?
How ready are we to refocus our energy and time to help children know and love
Jesus? Personally, what ‘good’ activities are we willing to let go of, to make ourselves
available to nurture the faith of children?
• “… one of the major reasons why creating a genuine home is important, is because it
is there that adults will also learn from children, if they pay attention.” What have you
learned from children that has impacted your faith in God? What profound learning
could be awaiting you, if you pay better attention to children around you?
• “There is not a person you will meet this week who is not yearning to find their way
home…” How can you help shape that kind of circle for them? How can you find this
in a deeper measure for yourself?
• In what ways can you be a home-maker this week?
Practice of the week: Slowing
• Sit longer at the table …chew more slowly, look people in the eyes
• Plan margin time into your schedule…and buffer time between meetings
• Attend the Slowing to Hear retreat on June 23. Register at www.cc-ob.org/classes
Family Faith Formation: Have a dinner conversation about home-making. Talk about things
Jesus did to create ‘home’ for others. Learn about what type of home your children want to
create for your family. How could they help implement some of these ideas?
Additional Resources:
Sticky Faith by Chap Clark and Kara Powell
Living in God’s Time by Margaret McMillan Persky
Habits of a Child’s Heart by Valerie E. Hess and Marti Watson Garlett

We’d love to hear from you!
If you have thoughts, questions, comments, ideas on how to make these study guides
more meaningful for you and your group, please let us know.
We also enjoy hearing how God is using these scriptures and study guides in your lives.
Kathy Woods: kwoods@cc-ob.org • Eric Haskins: ehaskins@cc-ob.org

